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Statistical Analysis 288
Statistical significance was assessed using Student's t-test in Microsoft Excel (2-tailed 289 distribution, two-sample unequal variance). Statistically significant differences are indicated by 290 * p < 0.05, * p < 0.01. Boxplots were generated using R package "boxplot" with default settings 291 (range = 1.5*IQR). 292 293 294
Results
295
Identification of candidate genes 296
Previously, we have performed time course experiments to characterize the response of 297
Arabidopsis seedlings to ISX-induced CWD (Hamann et al., 2009 ). Affymetrix ATH1 298 microarrays were used to detect changes in transcript levels up to 36 hours after start of ISX 299 treatment. The phenotypic characterization of seedlings detected lignin deposition in root tips 300 and enhanced JA production after 4-6 hours of ISX-treatment (Hamann et al., 2009 ). Based on 301 these results we hypothesized that genes exhibiting transcriptional changes after 4 hours might 302 be involved in CWD responses (phytohormone and lignin production) as well as cell wall 303 modifying processes in general. Analysis of the microarray derived expression data suggested 304 that the transcript levels of several hundred genes change after 4 hours of exposure to ISX. We 305 used public expression data (www.genevestigator.com) to identify genes exhibiting differential 306 expression after 4 hours of ISX treatment and elevated expression in tissue types where cell 307 wall modification or production occurs preferentially (primary root elongation zone and 308 expanding hypocotyl). To determine whether these candidates are involved in cell wall related 309 processes, we decided to perform a pilot study characterizing the phenotypes of T-DNA 310 insertion lines for 23 candidate genes. Supporting information Table 1 (Table S1) lists the 23  311 candidate genes with their database annotations, the probe sets representing the genes on the 312 Affymetrix ATH1 microarray and insertion lines used for characterization. Figure S1  313 summarizes the microarray-derived expression data for the 23 candidate genes generated in the 314 original time course expression profiling experiments. The genes are separated based on their 315 transcript levels either being apparently increased (Figure S1a) or decreased ( Figure S1b ) over 316 time. Figure S2 illustrates the putative transcript levels of the candidate genes in different 317 tissues / organs. The genevestigator-derived expression data suggest that several candidate 318 genes are involved in cellular and biological processes, which affect or involve plant cell wall 319 metabolism. 320
321
FTIR-based analysis detects cell wall phenotypes in mutant seedlings 322
Performing detailed cell wall analysis for insertion lines in 23 candidate genes would be 323 time consuming and possibly not very efficient. Previously, FTIR has been successfully used 324
as an efficient approach to classify Arabidopsis mutants with altered cell wall architecture 325 (Mouille et al., 2003) . We used this approach as foundation to facilitate identification of 326 insertions in candidate genes leading to changes in cell wall composition or structure in 327
Arabidopsis seedlings. FTIR spectra were collected for analysis from total cell wall material 328 derived from 6 days-old, liquid culture grown Col-0 seedlings or seedlings with T-DNA 329 insertions in the candidate genes. Initially only Col-0 samples were characterized to establish 330 the variability observed in controls. Subsequently, twice the standard deviation of the Col-0 331 variability was used as a cut-off to identify insertions in candidate genes causing significant 332 changes in the FTIR spectra. Based on this criterium FTIR spectra for 14 of the 23 insertion 333 lines analyzed exhibited significant differences ( Figure S3 ). Pronounced differences were 334 observed for insertions in At5g24140 (SQUALENE MONOOXYGENASE2, SQP2) and 335
At5g49360 (BETA-XYLOSIDASE1, ATBXL1) in the 1700-1600 cm -1 (pectin ester, carboxylate 336 / carbonyl side groups) and 1200-950 cm -1 (characteristic for cellulose and elements of pectic 337 polysaccharides) areas ( Figure S3, Figure S4a ). The insertions in WSR2 were mapped to 413 the first intron (wsr2-2, Salk_123509) and the third exon (wsr2-1, Salk_058271) ( Figure S4b ). 414
For WSR3 the insertions were located either in the promoter region (wsr3-2, SALK_079548) or 415 in the 10 th intron (wsr3-1, SALK_039575) ( Figure S4c ). In the wsr4-2 (SALK_121365) allele 416 the insertion is located in the 1 st while the one giving rise to the wsr4-1 (SALK_082484) allele 417 is located in the 2 nd exon ( Figure S4d ). To determine if the insertions affect transcript levels of 418 the genes, we performed qRT-PCR using total RNA isolated from mock-treated 7 days-old 419 seedlings. These experiments identified four bona fide KO-(wsr2-1, wsr2-2, wsr3-1, wsr4-2) 420 and four KD-alleles (wsr1-1, wsr1-2, wsr3-2 and wsr4-1) for the candidate genes ( Figure S4a Analysis of neutral cell wall sugars and uronic acids in leaves detected only for the low-446 abundant glucuronic acid in wsr1-2 significant differences to Col-0 controls (Figure 6a ). In 447 stem-derived material, we observed enhanced levels of rhamnose and xylose in wsr1-2 (Figure  448 6b). In wsr3-1 stems fucose, rhamnose, arabinose and galactose contents were elevated. In 449 wsr4-2 glucose amounts were reduced while mannose was slightly enhanced compared to Col-450 0 controls. To summarize, our cell wall analyses detected differences in cellulose and different 451 neutral cell wall sugar contents with effects detected most pronounced in stems. The similarities 452
and variability observed regarding cell wall phenotypes suggest that the different genes may be 453 involved in distinct but also overlapping aspects of cell wall metabolism in adult plants. Rehman et al., 2018). In our experimental conditions the seedlings are exposed to CWD but not 511 biotic / abiotic stress. Thus raising the possibility that these genes are actually responding to 512 cell wall-related events, which may also occur during biotic and abiotic. More importantly the 513 results suggest that the approach pursued here enables us to identify amongst the many genes 514 in the Arabidopsis genome those that contribute to the responses to CWD and regulation of 515 relevant aspects of cell wall and membrane metabolism. 516
We characterized four candidate genes in more detail. These had been selected based on 517 the FTIR phenotypes apparently caused by insertions in the candidate genes and the limited 518 ., 2018) . However, the results support the notion that WSR 527 gene expression is regulated by the THE1-mediated CWI maintenance mechanism and that 528 WSR activity might be controlled on the transcriptional level. 529 Table 2 provides a global overview of the phenotypes observed for the insertion lines in 530 the four genes. Reduction of WSR1 and WSR2 activity seemed to cause similarly pronounced 531 FTIR phenotypes in an area where diagnostic signals for cellulose and pectins are normally 532 found (Figure 1 ). For wsr1-2, we detected increased amounts of cellulose, rhamnose and xylose 533 in stem-derived material while glucuronic acid was reduced in leaf material (Figures 5, 6 ). ISX-534 induced SA production in seedlings and resistance to PcBMM in adult plants were reduced 535 (Figures 3, 7) . In wsr2-1 plants, we also detected an increase in cellulose in stem-derived 536 material while responses to CWD, PcBMM susceptibility and non-cellulosic cell wall matrix 537 composition were similar to the controls (Figures 3, 5, 6, 7) . Reductions in WSR3 and 4 538 expression seemed to result in FTIR phenotypes related to cellulose elements, hemicelluloses 539 and pectins (Figure 1 ). In wsr3-1 stem-derived cell wall material, we detected significant 540 differences in the amounts of fucose, rhamnose, arabinose and galactose compared to controls 541 ( Figure 6 ). In wsr4-2, cellulose content was reduced both in stem-and leaf-derived cell wall 542 material, while the amounts of glucose and mannose in stem-derived material were reduced and 543 increased, respectively (Figure 2 
